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School Newslet er
ISSUE 6 - AUTUMN TERM  FRIDAY 11TH OCTOBER 2019

Monday 14.10.19 

Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 

Parents Evening 

Tuesday 15.10.19 

Nursery and Reception 

Parents Evening 

16.10.19 

Harvest Festival 
Assembly - Parents and 
carers welcome from a 

prompt 9am start 

20.10.19 - 25.10.19 

Half term - School 
Closed to all children 

28.10.19 

INSET DAY - School 
Closed to all children 

01.11.19 

18:00 - 21:20 

Shakespeare Festival 
Main Performance 

15.11.19 

Individual School 
Photographs

Theme of Autumn 
week seven:  
Relationships

ATTENDANCE THIS WEEK 
1st: Year 1H with 98.6%          2nd: Year 3 with 98.3%          3rd: Year 2H with 96.7%

Every Learner: Empowered.   Inspired.   Prepared

Click here to link to the 
HT YouTube Channel

Click here to 
link to the 

HT_Primary 
feed.

MacMillan Coffee Evening
On Monday 14th  October our school will be hosting a 
Macmillan Coffee Afternoon/Evening alongside our Parent 
Evening.  This important event is to help raise funds for cancer 
research, and we need your help in  beating the  generous total 
raised last year of £646.00!  All are welcome to join us to have refreshments, either 
before your child's parents evening appointment, after or both!  All we ask is that 
you leave a donation.  A whole school raffle will also take place - for 3 amazing prizes 
of delicious cakes.   Tickets cost £1.00 and can be bought at the office between 8:00 
am and 6:30pm or during the evening of the 14th up until 6pm.  With the raffle being 
drawn at 6:45pm that night.  We will again be holding a range of fun activities for 
parents and children to participate in. 

Sign Up Online Now for Parents Evening
Thank you to those of you who have already been online to sign up for Parents 
evening.  A reminder that it is being held this Monday the 14th October for Years 1 - 
6 and on Tuesday 15th October for Reception and Nursery.  The booking system is 
online.  Please click on the link here to book your appointment now.  When arriving 
at the webpage, select your child's class teacher from the drop down list.  Click on 
either the 14th or 15th depending on what year group your child is in, then select 
the time you wish to book. Finally add your details below remembering to include 
your name and that of your child. When you tick the box agreeing to the school 
collecting the information you have provided it will process your booking and you 
should receive an email confirming your appointment.

F r o m M o n d a y 
1 4 t h O c t o b e r 
un t i l Thur sday 
17th October we 
will be accepting 
donations of non-
perishable food 
items and toiletries as part of our Harvest Festival.  
All donations will be distributed to St Saviours 

Priory for their work with the homeless and Hackney Food-bank to support families 
and individuals in crisis.  All donations should be brought into school and will be 
placed within our harvest display outside the hall.  These donations will then be 
collected on Thursday 17th October so no additional donations can be made after 
this time.  Thank you in advance for your donation.  On Wednesday 16th October we 
will be celebrating Harvest Festival in an extended collective worship. All parents and 
carers are welcome to attend this service in the school hall.  There will be a prompt 
9am start so please arrive early as admittance is not permitted after this time.

Harvest Festival - 
Parents Welcome 
on Wednesday 
16th for our 
Harvest Service

https://htbookings.creativeschools.co.uk
https://htbookings.creativeschools.co.uk
https://htbookings.creativeschools.co.uk
https://twitter.com/@HT_Primary
https://www.youtube.com/user/HTPrimary/
https://htbookings.creativeschools.co.uk
https://htbookings.creativeschools.co.uk
https://htbookings.creativeschools.co.uk
https://www.youtube.com/user/HTPrimary/
https://twitter.com/@HT_Primary
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PRESCHOOL UNDER 2’S 
We all enjoyed feeling different textures and making 
imprints as a group. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL WEEKLY MESSAGE: 
In our school council meeting this week we raised various points for 
discussion which had come from the meetings we had taken with our 
class.  Two of the topics we covered were Passion Projects running across 
the school and the meal choices at lunchtime.  Can we also remind you 
that information and consent letters have been sent home for the Nasal 
Flu Immunisation and that we need these back if you wish for your child 
to be immunised.

PRESCHOOL 
It was great playing with our friends, we sorted 
colours, built mini towers and enjoyed driving our 
cars down the ramp. We were super busy 
developing our concentration levels and fine motor 
control.

DIGITAL LEADERS WEEKLY MESSAGE: 
During our Digital Leaders meeting we planned our Digital 
Leader assembly ready for next week. We made a Keynote 
with all the points we wanted to share with the rest of the 
school. This included informing everyone about our 
podcast, iOS updates and some of our favourite apps we 
use in school. 

The school website has been upgraded which means that things are located in different 
places.  As homework can be found online please click here to see what you child needs 
to be learning at home. 

Homework

https://holytrinity.hackney.sch.uk/curriculum/teaching-learning/homework/
https://holytrinity.hackney.sch.uk/curriculum/teaching-learning/homework/
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RECEPTION H 
We have been learning about how vets help 
animals. We made animal skeletons using play-
dough and cotton buds. We had to be very careful 
to make sure we put the bones in the right place. 

NURSERY PM 
We baked banana bread this week. We discussed 
what ingredients we needed, mixed them together 
and put it in the oven. It was so delicious!

RECEPTION T 
In Mathematics we have been learning positional 
language. We made narrow and wide buildings.  
Here is a photograph of one of the wide buildings 
we made.

NURSERY AM 
We are currently learning about Old McDonald ‘s 
farm. We used the tray to create our own farm with 
sand for soil and different materials for grass, we 
then added animals, fences and barns! 
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YEAR 2 H 
In Science we are learning about the properties of 
materials.  We have been investigating which 
materials are most suitable for a chimney sweep to 
wear. We tested for flexibility, durability, comfort and 
whether they were waterproof or not. We had a lot 
of fun exploring the different materials and loved 
finding out if our predictions were correct!

YEAR 1 T 
We have been designing Tudor houses which we 
then made into 3D models upstairs in the Art Room.  
We are looking forward to seeing how they turn out.

YEAR 2 T 
In Science we are learning about materials. We were 
given different materials and had to sort them into 
groups. We got to choose the criteria for sorting the 
materials into the groups.

YEAR 1 H 
We are painting/preparing our boxes to be made 
into replicas of London buildings from the past.
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YEAR 5 
We have begun to consolidate our learning about 
Ancient Greece through cooking! In groups, we 
made Greek salad, tzatziki and traditional Greek flat 
bread to dip in hummus. We got a bit messy but 
learnt some fantastic skills. It was wonderful to try 
new foods and flavours, and we worked very well 
together.

YEAR 4 
We used Roman artefacts to make historical 
inferences about the Romans. We learnt that as the 
Romans had oil lamps and scrolls, they probably 
used lamps to read their scrolls in the dark. From  
looking at the different coins, we learnt that they 
had a currency system; and that emperors must have 
been very important to them as they were pictured 
on many of their coins. We also thought that their 
elegant ornamental jugs might have been used for 
transporting liquids around the Roman Empire.

YEAR 6 
We are creating a news report from 1850, the 
year Skara Brae was first discovered in 
Scotland. There are a lot of steps to creating 
the perfect news report. Here we are learning 
our scripts that we wrote before filming. 

YEAR 3 
We have been working on a Viking dragon ship 
project as part of our art lessons. We made a colour 
wash sky, a paint splatter sea and focused on 
working with precision when drawing our dragon 
ships.  The finished product is very impressive!
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